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CHAPIIIN: HEI{BERSHIP CHAIR}'IAN:
Fr.ChrlslopherJ,Berlo HttliamByrd
1239 St.Ann St., 205 Ceorgeiom Clr.,
scranLon' Pa. 18504 Ft. Smllh, Ark. 72901
Tel.7l7-347-5691 Tel.50l-645-5743

TARO LEAF is proud of Toa PEEON,
son of JoE and Mirgaret, (Sv. 19 | 42-t 45),
of Luthe:srille, Md. Too ls to have his
ordlnation to the prlesthood on Apr. 27tn.
at thc Church of the Imaculat,e CoueepElon
ln Tougoar Md. Taro Leaf hopes to be
Ehcre.

TARO LEAF apologlzes Eo BOB and Norma
WRIGET for calllng then l{elght - iu error.
Wlthln the 3rd EnE. froo 9-41 Eo 5-45,
Bob and Noma arc at Colesvllle Rd.,
Bingtraoton' N.Y. Bob's rlth the State
Transportation Dept. - rctlres in 2 years-
then full tine ialo auEo sales. DaughEer
Kinberly marries la June. Son Nlcholas
nexts. Good report, fo1ks.

TARO LEAF nertous over learnlog Ehat
was lu the hos
re's here f'by !th,

pitalBric. Gen. HUGH CORT was lu E

for-3 nonths. Savs hets here
Erace of God" - fot which our

.elvl J BgULtl-. ver- lts - .rE55

grace of God" -- fit which-our humble
E[ar,[s.- says he ls now "ln fair shapethanks. says he ls now "1n tai.r shaPe;
can drlve a-car, and walk s1orly." Cird
him at, 7224 Kingsood Rd. ' Little Rock,Ark.

TARO LEAF laughs with Llfe Menber and
Pasc Pre:<y JOE PEYION, a strong rootscr
for che Baltiuore Orioles. Joe has a
Erade with Ehe Yankees rtrich he wants us
to asseas: Jln Palmer for Frltz Peterson
and a wlfe to be named laEer.

TARO LEAF knows that anyoue privileged
t,o sample GERRY STEI/ENSONTs-ch111 has askcd
io"-ctE iecipe. Ggrry ha-lart been glvlng
It' out, but Belle (bllss her) says to t,l"y!

4 lbs. ground beef
1 tbs. salt
3 level tbs. chlll Ponder
3 medlrrn slze onions
L *2\ can of Eonat'o Puree
3 cuos rater
3 #2- cans red chlli beans

In a hearry Pot Put, ln meat, ehoPPg$
onlons anil ialt. Stlr and cook t'11 done.
Add chlll posder and stlr, cooking abouts
5 minuEes.' Add tomato Puree and vater.
Slmer 2 hours. Draln beans and add to
Chill, bring to a bolI and turn off.

AbouE 15 _ 20 senrings.

Aucust 7-q-9-10-l l, 1974
Cleaiuster PoLnt' Hitton lnn

715 S- Gulfvlew Blvd.,Clearuter Beach' Florida
CONVENTION CHAIRIIAN: C.C. Hanlin

582 Bawo. t Dr.. North, Dunedin,Fla. 11528' Tel.8I3-73'|-5080

TARO LEAF looks toYard Teople; Tex. l
where JOHN EA[(ES, (2nd Bn.' 7th Arty.
t51 - t64), noy rurming Eakes Gulf
Station, iiuinds us thit on JuIy 1, 1958

ats FIak l(aserne, the 24th came back to
active dutv while the llth Alrbome
oassed to inacrlve sEatus. He sends us
[,[is picture of Maj.Gen. RALPH C. COOPER

*to-riirred the 11[,h colors and preslded
at tUe reblrth of the 24t-h. Rurrnlng a
Ras sEaElon, eh JotErny? Hold t'hat' ptrnp
6pen; wetll be right down.



New York, N.Y. ,April: Donr t. forget
Leighton R. Longhi of 311 E. 71st,
New-York, N.Y. if you have any extra Jap
swords you may want to sell. Lelghtor-t
will pay top lrices; he''s interesied in
f or 50. Iir iarge iots, he'll travel to
vou to insoect. He would like a best
bossibte dlscription in case you write
him. He's also- i-nterested ln old Sarmrrai
items such as fittlngs, hand guards, eLc.
Call him aL 2L2-628-24L9.

We asked Leighton for a brief hlstory
and he came up wlth this:

" Graduated -from Yale University with a
B.A. in Asian History and specifically,
Japanese History and culture. llhlIe at
Yaie, played va-rsity basketball and tracl<.
Main int.eresL have always been sports 'hunting, fishing and Asian culture.

" Have sEudied Asian culture and art for
the last 15 years and have studied with
some of the uop people who have published
works on Asian art. Lrhen I first gradua-
ted from Yale I went to work as a market-
analyst for a major U.S. firm and then
left to take on a position for running
a very smalf subsidiary company of another
f irm. As of Lhe last 3 years, I have
become a fully independent art dealer in
the Asian and European areas. In
addition, I have vigorously and enthusi-
astically kept up my sword collecting.
Also, I represent some 25 other Japanese
sword collectors in the United States
and abroad trying Eo obt.ain swords.
Though we are a small lot, we actively
keep up our hobbies through avid corres-
ponilenies, publishings (on sword dat.a),
and meetings.

As for the sword itself: Lhere were
approximately 101000 known sword smiths in
Japanese history. A handful were masters
in their field and these are widely known
and appreciated. Perhaps the foremosE
thing to the collector ls the meEal work
of the falr to good Japanese sword, for
Ehey are of rmrch better workmanship than
the European sword. In addition, as
collectors, we are interested in any of
the related fixtures of the Sarmrrai
sword fittings, old armor, etc. - and-
oEher worksr-J6.panese. 

-=+

Heard from, Lt.CoI. JOHN F. LEDDY, now
of 2033 MacArLhur, San Pedro, Calif.,
after too long an absence. LeLrs wriLe
it just as Jack wrote iE: "It certainly
has been a long, long time since we have
corresponded or conrnunicated in any way.
This past summer we visiLed with some of
my ol' NCOs and also with Capt. DAVE BLAHA'
a great denEist (Clearing Co.) who lives
in Marshallt,own, Iowa. Really had a
ba1ll Since I returned to Pedro, I've had
a few let,ters indicating interesL in
get.ting togeEher, as they say, jusE once
more. The only way that would draw the
greatesL number of guys and gals and
reduce the Lravel chores would be to
schedule atLendance at the Division
Reunion. ..renew memberships, friendships
and unravel 1001 li-es about what we did
in the BIG I,trAR,- L retired in '53 and
returned to Pedro from final assignment at
Schenectady General Depot.. ..from buck
private Lo ret,irement as a Lt.Col. I
im very glad that I reEurned to active
duLy in '48. Now, I work in a ProPertY
Disiosal AcLivity for Ehe Navy, and hope
t,o ietire again this sunrner. My daughter,
Kathy, just. received her B.A. from SLan-
ford bnd- ole Mike is back at Loyola after
having been a Ranger wiEh the 10lst. He
makes-the o1' man look like a piker.
Wife, Sophie, is still teaching in the
Los Angeies School System". Great report'
Jack; Ehanxl I K

As for selling the sword: The Japanese
sword to us has alrvays been imporLant.
0f course, for the majority of the people
in the division it has become an occupier
of space and a danger to children, etc.,
because of its keen sharpness. In addition'
and verv imoorlantlv. these swords are
ru@ating, causing their
worth to become less, and in some bad
cases, t.owards worthlessness. This is
another reason - rvhy - rn7e can easily
reLard this situation. However, never try
to clean such a blade, because rvithout
proper advice the blade could be badly'
harmed.

" Iulanv people, veLerans, have come to
me rvitir itoolds'and they were surPrised to
learn thaE in many cases their swords were
more valuable thair they EhoughE. They had
been Lo antique dealers eEc. ' who had
offered Lhem^one half of what they could
seL. They then suggested I go to Lhe
Sivision hssociations so that other
veterans would have an opportunity to sel1
unwanted blades. 0f course, the o1d
beautifully mounted blades are the mosE
valuable to us. La.st monEh, a collection
of B blades, 5 of rvhich were beauLies
(also in beiutiful polish)- were Purchasedior 5800.00 more thin had been offered
from anEioueE1ers, military collectors,
et.c., in liis state. "

Discharged !



LOOK AGAINI

tJhat famous nan

is portrayed in
thls group of

cubes ?

"Glod to hove you oboord, Copt. Crompcrotch , . . you're my ideo
of on intellisent looking, 

ff|l."Iilt cleon cut ond hondsome

TARO LEAF dellghts ln reprlarlng thls
one frou Maj. JOHNNY I{ETIERAU (Sv.eo.
19th | 34-'43), 83 years Jroung. 

- 
He rrltes

us from Box 54, Grants Passr-Ore., yith
words!
_ "This_dao ty?emiter dont spell right,
being 82 Yrs i'6*g, thought I'rould Erop
you a few linas, Yes I an one of the old
t,l"uers of the 19th Inf. fron 1933 to
1943 when I vas glven thc Captai.ns bars
on a plate, after leavlng the setrice
I retired Ia L947, aad estebllshed tbe
Juvcnile Dqp!. ln this Jogephine Corurtyr
and retlred fron that ln '53. Nor I
have a fey cors and chickens to chase
around, I have revellle aE 7.30 and
feed them. I ronder hor o1d Schofleld
looks. I YaB living at, Carter Gatc
rvhen they hit my house and bullets thnr
the house. I yas also t{anager of the
Old No. 2 Theat,er. And I ris manager of
the No. 1 Theater. This ls iust, a-fewllaes t,o say Hello and your taro Leaf isjusE great." Thanks JoLnay. Terrlfic
report.

An optinlst is a nan who talks about
what a fool he used to be.

- A taxpayer is a guy ntro ls anxious to
know nhere his noney is going, and even
Eore anxlous to flnd out-wtreie ltts
coming from.

LOOK AGAIN At{StJERr Abratram Llncoln.
(Squint at the picture): In_thls exanple
of -conputerized-processing of a vlsual
imagEr-the conputer dlvided the eatlre
picEure lnto 20 x 20 squares and conPuEed
an averaee briehtness value for each
souare. -From3-ttThe Neurosci.encestt edited
by Francls O. Schnitt and Frederl-ck G.
Wbrden. The M.I.T. Press, L974.

46o,M 6'?Pil2'



TARO LEAF points
ln the direct,lon of
Ednonds, I{ash. and
priuts this oue for
retlred Lt,.GEORGE
HUDSON, (2nd Ba. Hqs.
19rh 3/48-515L). it's
a LO/5/5O shot shorlng
3 of the 724tb Ord.
worklag on a "Patton"
knocked out by the
Gooks. In tbe troup,It's Sfc. WARREN
BEDNOUR, London, Ky.,
Sgt. ERNEST COOPER,
Eastnan, Ga., and
Cpl. CARL HEILLE,
Fargo, N.D.

TARO IJAF shys
aray fron buo r6p frou
The Hotel Thayer. They
asked us to pay a bill
of one H.Stanley Joncs
of Iuglerood, Calif.
He uasntt, a Taro
Leafer. tJe reolied
that It, isnt t bur
pollcy to pay the
lndlvldual obllgatloas
of neobers, Euch less
of non-qemberg.

TARO LEAF salutes
Mary GIASER rtro does
thc honors for husband
DICK (724th). They a:rd
7 klds are aE 415 W.
Malu, I.{cGonb, Ohlo.
Dlck, ln concrete
drain ti1es, ls too
busy to r:lt,e. 8 grand-
chlldren reporEs l,Iary
as she sends us a tea
soot "Eo keep the
Tiro Leaf ciiculating."
Thanks, Mary.

TARO LEAF happy t,o signal that our '74
Conventlon Chairoan reporEs that room
rates at The Clearvater Beach Hllton
are $28 slagle, $32 double. If that,rs
too rich for the blood, there are a
dozen hotels of all slzes and shapes
within a 5 minute walk of our place.
Therers a prlce to flt every pocket book.

TARO LEAF yaxes nostal$ic rith LARRY
LC,INE, of Dlv.Band, ntrose band played
for the Nixon Inaugugal Ball 14 months
ago. Wrices I,atryt "I hat,e t,o think thaE
it. was almosE 31 years ago that we cnrised
into the Sydney harbor - a cold but
sunny oorning.- Do you reoember iE?" we
don't, Laxry, but, there will be dozens of
our members who w111.

TARO LEAF respecEs B0B SWIDA of 1549
Berni.ce, Honolulu, Haraii, rtro rant.s to
hear from any members of 24 Recon Co., 24
QM Co., and 24 Arm. Co. Hers trying to
gaEher info on the lnsignia of the 3 out,-
fits. Can anyone shed any llght on this
for Bob?

TARO LEAF aotes that 5 oore Jap tlW II
stragglers just caEe out of the hills of
Mindiiao. Boy, they rere really lostl

Howard Cosellrs autobioqraphv has been
selected as the "book of tf,e ioirth".
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TARO LEAF has been discovered bv
cARIAND "BooEsie" ROBERTS, (2fsr) 6f
Richmond, Va.-r- who has been looklng for
us t'for yearstt, he says. Look no Eore,
Bootsle; here we are. How about you and
the liEtle lady maklag Cleanrater- in
AugusE.

TARO LEAF acknowledees the ioini-ne of
ALHUNDER DrrNLOp, (a+tf, 3/44-L2/45),-of
Natlck, Mass. Al and Margaret got Eheir
toes weE when LOUIS DUHAMEL gave us
their nanes a year ago. Now-theytre full
members. They have 4 - 24, 2L, 18 and 15.

If you believe all rhings cone tso
those who waitr 1rou have obvlously just
starEed waiEing.

the guy who invented
made a mlnt.

Ray Rayner thinks
the llfesaver really

TAR0 IJAF gumshoes for JIM GODI{IN,(l 34rh, F Q 6 21sr '50-'51), of 2105
Tecr:mseh, Carqolton, Tex. Jimy was
looking for M/Sgt. J.E.LEYBA, also of
L 34th-and f & C 21st during the t50-'51
dog days. We suggested he try JOSE E.
LEYBA aE 7322 Bassano, Goleta, CaI.,
Tel. 805-968-7326. How's chat for senrice?
By sheer colncLdeuce, Jose had just
wiitt,en us, "I a- veia mrch int6rested
contacti.ne oId biddies thaE serrred with
from June-27. r50 to June r51. I ser:verfrom June-27, r50 to June r51. I senred

Ln
me

wlEh the 34th Inf., 3rd Bn, Co. L, 2nid
Platoon, 2nd Squad rchlch later In July r50
changed to the 21st Inf. Regt., 2nd Ba.,
Co. G. I also sered with Co. F of the
21st Inf. Regt. I yant to thank you for
any assi.stance you can give thls request,
so untll I have the honor ln meetlng your
Sir, I wish to wish each and every member
of the 24th InfanEry Div1sion, that, I had
Ehe HONOR la serrrins and fiehtlne wlth the
veryEE in health-and sucEess.t Thanks
for these precious words, Jose Leyba.

TARO LEAF went looking for something
to brighten up thls page and formd iE in
Pri-ncess Caroline rtrose Momy is Grace
and wtrose Poppy ls Ranier. 6nly 17.

sereniEy of- TahiLi.

TARO LEAF eays that rhen in Cleancater
thls-August, yoil may want Eo go the 3 or4 lnr.les over t,o lfunicipal pier in
SE. Pete t,o see MGMrs ilor.rnty exhibit.
Relive the thoughts of the 6en wtro stmggled
t,o escape tyranny-and c:rrelty for the

TARO LEAF regrets to advise that
IALIF G. KROSI(A, (H 2tsr | 42-t 44), ofFaribault, Minu., has passed on.

TARO LEAF aorroys at the ners thatlongtlne associatlon meober (since 1950)
CIAYTON L. PROtSMAN, (3rd Eng. | 43-t 45)',of Elida, Ohio has passed oni Eleanor, 

-

his ridow, advised ie of Clavtrs death'
on Feb. 7th at age 52.

,T'S ALL HERE. ..
EVERYTHTNG YOU'VE yVANTED

IN A COMPLETE

Luxury, balconied rooms.

, 10OO feet of private, white sand beach.
rl'r,:rSjfe6tly on the gorgeous Gulf of Mexico.

Just 90 short minutes to Walt Disney World.
' The nation's finest entertainers in the

Glass Frogg rooltop nightclub.
Exciting nightlife in the Frogg Pond lounge.

. ',!8 hole championship golf course nearby.

i;,6uOerb restaurant featuring Stan Musial's
i).land Biggie's naiionally famous menu.

' Car and boat rentals available.
Scheduled limousine service from Tampa
tnternational Airport.
Palm fringed pools and play area.

r rConference and banquet facilities to 800.

Call Hilton reservation service.
Contact your local travel agency.

rr Complete and mail attached card.

stay//nsial & $iu*e's
HILTON INN

715 S.Gul{ View Blvd.,Ctearwater Beach,
Florrda 33515 Phone: t813) 447-9566
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TARO LEAF ls a llttle late vith this onc, but so were BOB and Mavls PERE nho sent,
these oictures of the cereEonv lasE May wtren the colors were reEurned to Schofield.
Bobrs it Barbers Pt,. Nava1 lii Station out, Ehere. Thanks for che plx, Bob - and Mavlc.

reunion time
I



Taro Leaf has heard
Ehe names of his sEate

Arthur E. Walsh
WorcesEer Star RouEe
Montpeller, VT. 05602

J.E. Leyba
7322 Bassano Dri-ve
Golet,a, CA.93017

Jack Wallace, Apt. 27Lz
3201 Rue Parc Font.aine
New Orleans, IA 70f14

Albert Selt,sam
Route 4
Danville, KY 40422

Earl Bridwell
5181 Brad Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46236

Fondo J. Finley
RR 2, 8255 Barneby Rd.
LaacasLer, Ohio 43130

Ray C. Zyjewskl
148 Mildred Avenue
Syracuse, NY 13026

Lloyd R. McCandlish
P.O. Box 125
Brennen, Ohio

from ever faithful t'lembership
chai:men as follows:

James L. Keener
115 NW Loop 410, ApE. l4-C
San Antonio, TX. 782L6

Thomas A. PaLon
3312 Charles Ave.
TrenLon, MI 48183

Chairman BILL BYRD who sends us

Robert S. Szymczyk
1948 Drexal l,ake Drive
Columbia, SC 29206

Richard L. Johnson
Box 935
Jackson, WY 83001

Robert H. Fount.ain
2579 Echols Place
Macon, GA 31206

Theo. Geelhoed
60 North 8th St..
Hawthorne, NJ

Thomas Farrier
319 Loobard St.
Readlng, PA 19604

Howard Lumsden
157 Hickory
Wood River, IL 62095

Kenneth W. Fentner
1251 Smith Road
E.Amtrerst, NY 14051

Bob Sllverness
8526 Vinland St.
Proctor, MN 55810

Edward Gole
5203 So. Watterson Trail
Fern Creek, KY 40291

E. ttMoose" Hoffnan
RE. 2rBox 239L8 Florida Trall
Browns Mill-s, NJ 08015

Ed.F. Roblnson
4552 WashingEon SL.
Bost,on, MA 02131

Robert Harin
2700 SW 142nd Ave.
Naranja, FL 33030

Bill Winchell
315 Holiand SE.
Syracuse, NY 13204

J.J. McKeon
Hq. 86 ARCOM
l8l9 W. Pershing Road
Chicago, IL 60609

We're right proud of this group r,rtro are trying Eo help us grow.



TARO LEAF looks Bothell, Wash. way
and another Ordnance tnan appears. He's
CABL WTPPERMAN, (724 Ord. 72/49 - 10/51).
You asked about dues, CarI. Thcy go to
$5 per year and are due for ever:fone
(cxlept'Llfe Menbers) each August first,.
The dues lnclude a subscrlpElon t,o thls
poop shectr Car1.

TARO IIAF is srat,eful Eo the llkes of
AL WETMER, (63 F-& 52 F '50-'51), of
BurllngEon, Mass., for sritlng ussrrReally enJoyed thc lasE issue of the
Taro LCaf,-and was quite surprised Eo
8ee Elr name lu prlnt. t{as even more
surprised wtren i read abouE a very old
friLnd of nlae ln che rrery next Paragraph(onaln Scot,t). I hope to- have a- few-
spare hours to Ery and recnriE sooe new
nlders for the a-ssociaEion. My o1d Boss
ls still the Sealor Arny Advisor Eo Ehe
Mass. Natlonal Guard, so he should be
able to gtve me a fer lines In one of
thelr oubllcatlons to recnrlE ex 24th
personirel. Ir 11 kcep you postedl l
thanks, A1, for your promise of he1p.

TARO LEAF hunbly acknowledges the good
work of BOB FOTNTAIN' a '49'' 5I Glmlet,
down in Macon, Ga., rho sent us the names
of hls 4 buddies ' GEORGE MDAVINAG of
Pengilly, Mlnn., IIILBUR GROSS of
rrnEtunl6n, N.Y:, PAUL coNRAD of New
Satisbury, Ind. and CHARLEY BROWN of
Old Hickbty, Tenn. Bob Forrntain retired
frou the AiTy since t54, is rqcovering
fron najor sEooach surgery. !{e're
pulllng for you' Bob.

- Fuel-shortage?? Yesterday I was unrgged
for my lighter fluid.

"l.et's ltti,e tttollrcr looh ttt llre ltlrreltrirtt."

stag(/rsial&$iggie's
RESERVATION REOUEST

24th Infantry Division Assn.

(Please Print)

No. in Party

Address

City

Arrival Date

Zip 

-

A.M.
Hour 

-P.M.
A.M.

Hour 

-P.M.

928 .00

s32.00

$32.00

(All rat6 subioct to 495 Floiida staie T.r)

Departure Date

SINGLES

DOUBLES

TWINS

Please reserve accommodations at the re-
quested daily rate as circled. (No charge lor
children regardless of age when sharing accom-
modations with their parents.)

August 7-11, I9Z4

DEFOSIT XIUST BE RECEIVED not later than 3
weeks prior to your arrival date. ln order to
guarantee accommodations, please mail check
for lirst night's room rate. Checks should be
made out to the Clearwater Beach Hilton. Can-
cellations must be received 24 hours in
advance of date of arrival. lf a room is not avail-
able at the rate requested, reservations will be
made at next available rate.

TARO LEAF has "Rosers" on lt,s mind uohere. JoHNNY RoGERs, (L 2lst, '43-'45)to here. JOHNNY ROCERS, (t 21sr '43-'45)is ln rith dues.fron litt1e Rock, Ark. asls BOB ROGERS, (34ttr '43-'45), over ln
Ft,. Wayne, Ind.

TARO LEAF welcomes to nembershipretired Capt,. JOSHUA WEINER. WlEh'u
from Havaii to llndoro, Josh is glad to

JOSHUA WEINER. WlEh'us

be back ln the 24th fold.

TARO LEAF has checked ln LEONARD
BOLTON, (of Japan and Korea daze). He's
in NerrporE News, Va., is a retired
"LighE'Colonel.

Name
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"Hoat many uon in a hutdred yca?'

TARO LEAF has fun ulth DICK and
Pat.rlcla PEABSON, (SZ r and A 21st, '55-'56),
wtro slgpal In fron Ellzabethtora, N.Y.
They sEnd"$S for dues ed $5 for''carryi.ng
oe 6n the list, for so long". IE vas a
pleasure folks. Thanks. -Dlckts favorlte
story ls the one abouE Ehe tro anms tttro
reut to shea stadlum to see the JeEs
play. Their rlde head cov-er-llrg! blocked
the-viev of a crouchy oan bchind Ehen.
"Next tiner" hE sald-, "ItIl go Eo Scot"Next tiner" he sald, "I'II go Eo Scr
or Sweden wtrere there are only a fer
----- 

ra L- ---- !---^r ---r --f-^-: ^--,
or Sweden wtrere Ehere are only a ter
nrms." one ilrn Eurned and asked genElys
ttWtrv dontt you Eo Eo hell, r'here you'Wtrv dour t
ronl t f lnd

go Eo hellr -wtrere you

Scotland

iuns at ali?"

TARO IJAF reuembered

r arr[. Take
-L^l- -

you
any

TARO LEAF is pleased to report that
ret,lred Lt.CoI. JOHN AYLOR (24tn. Recn.
'42-'43), of 5323 Malaya, San Antonlo,
ls recovering frou penunoala. John and
Wlloa Lee have 2 chlldren - 8111, a
minister narrled to a German gal and
Iivlng ln Heidelberg whlle he araits a
PHD - Barbara narrled to an insurance
executi.ve and llvlng Ia Houston. Jotrnny,
you and Wllna have got to make Cleamater.

TARO IJAF acknorledces the $ coatrlbu-
rlon of JrM OSIENS, (34Eh '46-'AZ), wtro
flnds the t,ine from hls farning Eo send
us a little extra to help keep the ship
afloat. Water has been his blg problen
this year, Thanks Jin.

TARO LEAF welcones to the fold JESSIE
r.EE STZEMORE, (A 52 F 4/49 to 5/53), of
Jacksoa, Mlss. Itts insurance under-
wrlting for Jess; he and NeIl have
Jesgle Lynn, 18, and Jnmarah Loulse, 15.
How's that for an alllterate fanily?

TARo I.uAFG' Ehar si-nce
WW II, VA has pald $27 blllion to
educaEe and traln 14 milIlou gerrlceuen.
$14.5 bllllon rent, for 7.8 nilllon l{W II
ECn. $4.5 blllIoa t,o 2.4 nillion yets
of Korea. $8.1 blllIou Eo 4.1 nllllon
post-Korean nell. NexE tine you hear
soueone knocklng Uacle Sugar, throy
those figuras ai hlo.

TARO IJAF reuembered by Llfe Meober
and Past_Pre:qy B0SCOE CLATON (724th Ord)and Pagr Prery B0SCOE CLAION Q2bth Or
wlth a 20 and the report that, hls dear
Mon' age 91, has broken her arn. TakeMon, age 91, has
care of EhaE ltlEhaE 11rl ga1, Roscoe, shers a
peach.

<'?;;i).,
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TARO LEAF seat lts reporter to note
that T-AP 122, laet carrled on Narry
rolls as the US Navy Shlp (USNS)
Geaeral Alexander M. Patch salls Do Eof,€o
Known to hundreds of our meubers axrd
Ehousands of other soldlers and their
dependents she was slmply known as the
PATCH, a troopshlp whlch camied then Eo
far-away ports - Tokyo and Yokohana;
Southanpton, Bremerhaven; Eniwetok Ato1l,
the Marshall Islands and Gunrn.

Talk about, barglns, ntrat aborat thepost offlee. I{treie elee can you nail a1g!!gr for ten centlr rna h.oe'Lffi- -
mllllon people york efeven aay" to dclirer1r.

NOTICE

Pry
tax

cost
wll1

EffecElve lmedlaEely lt la golng to
be nccessary to collect,- a ncw 5% tai to

collecting Laxes. ThLs
deductlble from your taxes.

prize (a frisbee)
19th '44-t 45) for
Reach him at
He words for

of
be

the
tax

TARO LEAF awards flrst
TO GLENN D. WARNER, (SV.
being our neuest member.
Box 11, Shaftsbury, Mich.
the State Highway- Dept.

TARO LEAF want,s to help KEN TARRANT.
He was acElng lst Sgt. of Able BaEt,ery
of the 63rd durlng Sept,enber of '44 --at Hollandia. He blacked out once at,
that, tlme and would appreelate a word
from anyone who saw it. VA problems.

TARO LEAF found a new member in JOE
WELDEN, a HS prlncipal ln Pattonsburge Mo.
{oq wqs a Gimlet Jolnlng us at Hollandia
(7/44) and leavin! us aE okay"ra (L/45).

TARO LEAF fascinated with Anlta Loos
who says shets furious at womenrs llbl
"They rteep proclalning that women are
bright,er than men. That,'s Er:ue, but iE
should be kept quiet or it ruins the
whole racketr.

But the PATCH doesn't sail anunore.
Declared excess t,o the Navy's (t'tilitarv
Sealift Comand) needs and'stricken fr6a
the rolls of act,ive ships, shers roade her
last, voyage, at leasE in the foreseeablefuture. These days she sits quiet,ly at,
her James Rlver mooring. Wltti her irre
206 other dead ships. -They constltute the
U.S. Maritine Adoinistratibn, (Umm)
James Rlver Reserye Fleet, aaintained by
MAMD as a natlonal shlpplng reserve fot
the emergency sealift, neids-of the
Departnent of Defense amd for otherpriority purposes.

To folks at Fort Eustis and surroundins
cornmunles ltts known as the ttDead Fleet,".-

Beside her today are eight other
general class vessels (troopships named
after ge:reral offlcers) assigned to the
James Rlver Fleet, GENERALS SIMoN B.BUCK-
NEB, MAI,,RICE ROSE: WILLIAM O. DARBY:
WILLIAM A. IIANN: NELSON A. WILKER: WALTER
H. GORDONs H.W. BUTNER and G.M. MNDALL.

TARO LEAF happily responds to letter
from Mrs. MICHALE TINO, of 110 Cott,age,
Jersey City, N.J. She reports that Mike

had a st,roke In Jan. '71 and would love
to hear from any of his old Schofleld
buddies. She d-oes believe that letEers
of this kind w111 cheer hln up. She sends
this pleture of Mike taken on the
Rock.- The folks have thelr 29th W;ildfitE'
Anniversary come April 29th.

Fireflles are the only creatures that
are aduired for gettlng llt every evening.

,:



TARO LEAF asks vou t,o t,rr this on
vour blender. It,t i Gernrt s- ttGERRY

btrvnNsoN's cabana" i
In a blender put,

3 oz. light ntn
5 oz. pineapple juice
L/2 oz. grenadine
2 whole bananas
1/3 blender of ice.

0verheard at Ehe Hotel Thayer was the
exoressi-on: "Mike ls a cool cookie; hexpre_ssion: "Mike ;he

9z /&lll'dQ-

TARO LEAF has another West Point
picture lt just, had to lnclude in Ehis
lssue. This one ls of MIKE and Loretta
RAFTER. Loret,ta is recovering nlcely
from a bout sith the medlcs.

TARO LEAF has heard from Ed Biggs of
213 Wayslde Drive, Plalnfield, Ind.,
46L68 imd not a member of the 24th
insofar as we know. We reproduce hls
let,Eer:

"Thirty years ago Ehis October 20,
1974 the flrst, Anerican soldiers stormed
ashore on Leyt,e, Island. !,Iany of these
same Veterans w111 once again go to
LeyEe t,o celebrate the 30th Leyte Landing
Celebratlon. The people of Leyte regard
Oct. 20th as Amerlcans do the 4th of
July. There w111 be Parades, Di.nners,
a festival atmosphere prevails - AND re
are an inportanE part of their 1974
celebratlon. t{e v111 depart, },lanIIa
OcE. 17 in Ehe PM. and stay on Leyte
until the Eve of Oct. 24th.

"AND THERE'S uonEt I,Ie have leisure tlne
ln Manila with tours and tours. Including
one to Corrigedor by hydrofoil; others
to Bacuio and Bataan.

"Tf,is Eour has been glven preference
by Phlllpplne ALrllaes. We w111 not.
have the added cost of a Eour agent.
Our ground plan (hotelsl tours and food
y111 be oa the pay as you go basls.

"FARESs
From San Franclsco to l{anlla

and reEur:a $744.70

l,Ianila Eo Tacloban, LeyLe
to Manlla 39.40ttMany people ln the Jaro, Leyte uere

asklng about Ehe men of uhe 24th. Mayor
Adrlano Villamor knew lots of your
comrades ln the 24Eh. Mlght pass the
word arotrnd to see if any want to nake
thls tour.ttThls w111 all be a dreao sone Erue.
The Flllpino thinks thaE the American
soldier Is still the great,est, ln the
World. He is stllI looked up to as
thelr LIBERATOR. Had lt, noE been for
hlm they would still be at the mercy of
their captors of the dark days.

"A deiosit is necessary blfore
August 1, L974. l{ake your remlttance
PAYABLE to PHILIPPINE AIRLINES. Mall
to Edqrnd Biggs, 2L3 Wayside Drive,
Plalnfleld, Ind. 45158. I w111 ln turn
fonvard to PAL. This is needed to nake
up roster of mesbers golng on tour.
Balance of payment w111 be paid

iilii*::,,r0, Le74 to Phillppine

We're not, pushlng this ott€ - merely
reporting the facts.

eels-hfs dander up about, as often as he
Eetsdandnrff". i s ffiIf,[ets dandruff".

TARO LEAF has enllst,ed BILL and Fero1
MORNHINGI.IEG of Perryr Okla. They have
Larryt Debra, Denise and Diana; all are
marrled save Diane who ls at Ohio StaEe.
8111 got hls 5-9-45 on Mindanao; has
100% iilsablliry. Bill dldn'r know
what the dues were so he sent, $25.00.
Watta mam. They are $5 per annutr, 8i11.
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TARO LEAF goes Eo press as one Lt.
Hiroo Onoda comes out of Ehe hills of
Lubang Island. BILL VERBECK and his boys
obviously missed Hiroo, but they sure
scared the H--- right out, of him; he hid
for 29 years. It,'s a strange world,
isn't, it? Not Eoo long agor anJ/ one of
us would have been a hero had we plucked
Hiro off. Today poor Calley, a bum in
the view of soml, 

- languishe-s in t.he bowels
of his Bastille because he did his job -
only too well - and was left holding the
saci< for Ehe ent,lre U.S. Army. We aren't
condoning E.he senseless indiscriminat,e
killing of innocenEsl we are inquiring as
Eo who in the name of Heaven is to be Ehe
first. judge in the matEer of determing
wheEher a gook is a friend or foe. WheEher
what should have been obvious to CaIley
was obvious, wetll never rea1ly know;
we have only t,he belief of his Court. t,o
euide us. What we do know is thaE we
Eon't want ever eo be put in Calleyts
posit,ion - wit,h Ehat, aIl-import.ant decision
to be made - and with ours the sole risk
of voting "Yes" instead of "No", as did
Calley. War is a terrible business and
in the 30 years since we worked at it.
Army has really done liEtle t.o clear Ehe
aj-r as Eo who gets shot and who lives
when Ehe chips are down. Rules of war be
damred; we have wars because there are
no rules which Ehe warring parties can
agree t,o abide by. If we've got Eo
go to war and Ehe record of the lasE 56
years shows thaL we've had to go 4 times,
ire had better start winning onE. "In war,
there is no substitute for-victory".

TARO LEAF has found HARRY VELTRI,
(A 19th '39-'44), of Box 83, Inwood, L.I.,
New York, retired from the A:my. He's
now a t,oll officer. He asked ior the
address of GEORGE CHAPMANT s widow, Helen.
Harry, we dontt chance to have Helen
Chapman's present address. Werll ask
t,he membership. Anybody know? Helen
disappeared into the nist ltke Brigadoon.
Harry says George left an impression on
me that. I can never forget. He was a
great one, Harry. Indeed he was -
George is remeubered by many.

TARO LEAF hears from WHEELER H. REYNOLDS(g fgrh 7/4O - 4/42), who wrires from
10259 Van RuEEen, Bellflower,CaIif. In
sending a Een-spoErrfor sEamps or whatever",
he writ.es! "I'11 always remember Ehe "Rock
Regiment." and the t,iml I was allowed to
set:ve with this proud outfit,. If things
go right, I hope to see you come August
in Cleamater. I would be very grateful
if you could put me in Eouch with members
who were with Co. E 19th Inf. from t40 tot45". There you have it, you men of Easy.

TARO LEAF reports thau ROY BELL'
Div.Hq. '45-'47, is having sugar problems
down t.here in Elizabetht.own, Ky. He has
sent us a coPy of a very personal note
written to him in '39 by General John J.
Pershing. Roy at. the Eime was a charter
member of the Pershing Rlfle Co. on Lhe
Campus of Western Ky. Uni-v. Oh, by the
way, here's a reproduct.ion of the Pershing
signature. InEerest.ing' yes?

(
I

"I don't sce any need lor all this olarm, I alrua|,5 al7i124

bondcd bourbon."
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"Then alter You make the gravy nice and smooth,
irou add a can ol lumPs."

This statement by EMIL M. LARSON,
(H Co 19th t42-145), of 706 S. Watts,
Sioux Falls, S.D., carries its own impre-
ssive message. Emil was hit by a land
mind near Davao on 6-L-45t losing the
sight of both eyes. Herers his statementi

During the battle for Leyte, our 0ut-
fit at one point was given the assignmenl
to penetrate the Japanese lines and to set
up a road block to prevent supplies of food
and ammunition from reaching their front
Iines. We, the 2nd Battalion, 19th. Inf.
241h, Div., achieved our objective. But
in so doing, we were for a time without
communication or contact with any Ameri-
can troops. For some tine no one knew
what had become of us. We became known
dsrttThe Lost Battalion of Leyterr.

When word reached us that we were to
be relieved by the 32nd, Div., a tired,
dirty, sweaty, bearded, wornout 0utfit
set out to reach the American lines. Many
of our buddies were left behind at the
road block. They were laid to rest where
they had been kilIed. The wounded we
carried with us on improvised litters
made from parachutes used in air drops to
bring us food and ammunition. Not far
from the American Lines, the battalion
became divided. A'Jap machine gun nest
let half of the battalion get through to
the American lines. Then they opened up
their guns on the remainder. We had to
retreat back up the hill carrying newly
wounded men with us. The dead were left
where they had faIlen. During the night,
one of the wounded men died.

The next norning, a lieutenant who
was in charge of the battalion demolition
squad took charge of the burial. He
ordered a couple of men to dig the grave.

ft was hard digging. The ground was wet,
muddy and sticky. Finally a shallow was
dug. Two other soldiers came carrying
the body and gently lowered it into the
grave. f noted that not even as much as
a poncho !'ras wrapped around the body. The
soldier was buried, as he had died, in his
faded green fatigue clothes, shoes on.
While the dirt was being shoveled back
into the grave upon the body, someone else
had found two dead tree linbs and fashion-
ed a cross tying the two sticks together
with sound power wire. Attached to the
cross was one of the soldierrs dog tags
which had been removed from the body.

When the grave had been filled and
the cross set down at the head of the
grave, the Iieutenant in charge took off
his helmet and knelt down on one knee
beside the grave. He made the sign of
the cross and offered a silent prayer. AII
the nen standing around the grave had their
helmets off and their heads bowed.

ft was an impressive funeral. It was
sor because of its siroplicity, its rugged-
ness, its reality of death and in its hope
of another day: symbolized by the cross,
the kneeling praying lieutenan t and the
men standing reverently with bowed heads.
There on a wind swept hill we left him...
our buddy...one who would not return.

Far away on the other side of the.
world another soldier lies buried. One
who did not return. He was my younger
brother, Seargent Louis M. Larson. He
served with the 34th Inf. Div. In WW II
during the invasion of North Africa my
brother helped to unload the ship he was
ollo They were under constant bombardment
from French and German shore batteries.
My brother was hit and fatly wounded and
died. He was buried at sea. He now lies
beneath the white caps of the ocean.

How shaII we best honor Anericars
was dead? The answer to that question is
for us to reflect, to reaffirm, and to
rededlcate ourselves to the best princip-
les on which our natlon was founded and
for which so many of the nationfs young
men have paid the supreme sacrifice. The
answer to that question in the words of
Abrahan Lincoln is: 'rllllith malice toward
nonerwith charity for a1l, with firmness
in the right as God gives us to see the
right, let us strive on to finlsh the task
that we are in: to bind up the nations
wounds, to care for hlm who shall have
borne the battle - for his widow and
orphars, to do all which nay achleve and
cherish a just and lasting peace among
ourselves and with aIl nationsrr. The
answer to that question, which includes
all that has been said, ls found in the
notto of the Veteran of Foreign Wars, rrLet
us honor the dead by helping the livingl.

=

Skiing in the wilds of northern Mlch.
was Life-Member and Past Pre:<y DON WILLIAI'{S
when he slgnalled us from Petoskey, Ml-ch.



tlelpful HinE: Glue sPots
from cloLhing or furniEure
them with vinegar.

Beauty TiP: IJse egg whi-te on face,
let sranh f.or Z minutes, then rinse -
tired lines disaPPear.

can be removed
by rubbing

FirsL
Failurett
'44-',46)
r11.

order for BOB DEW| s "Successful
came from BILL LLEWELLYN, (34th
of 4L54 Central, Uestern Springs,

rounds per buril,
six rounds!"

LIac. . .

you cotmt the F's? Now, a person bf
avereS€ latelligence will fi.nd three Fts.If you spotEed four, youtre above

Itrs a Life Membership for VERN
SCHENKEL, (34th t42-145), of 550 Bardot,
Florissant, Mo., lovely Dottie gifted
Vern for their 25th wedding anniversary,
March 1st. The Assoc. cabled the pair

at

TARO IJAF happily reports word from
Rev. I{ILLIA},| J. WALTER, S.J., ouE there
on Yap in the Caroline Islands. He has
writt,en:

"It, was a great pleasure to find your
Christmas noLe when I returned fron UliEhi
last Jarruary. Spending December and
JanuarT Ehere was a good t,est of ny sta-
mina, especially in the few days before
Christmas. I believe I was che happlest
prlest ia the world. ?he trouble and
confusion in the U.S. has not reaehed my
islands. There has been no falling off
ln church attendance. With a total
population of about 900 on Ulithl Atoll,
Ehere were tnore than 1500 Couuntons on
Chrlstnas Day. At Midnight Mass the
church was jnmmed fron euErance to altar
rall and the choir had to be accomodated
lnside the eanctuar17. Most of those wtro
recelved at nidnlght, received agaln in
the norniug. My home-made loud speaker
arrlved ln time and the people seemed
vel'lr pleased aE Ey perfor:mance.ttA'few weeks a!o'I went to Guam for a
Cancer eheckup at the Naval Hospltal.
Dr. Snith, the ENT nan, looked ne over
and gave me a clean bill of health. He
says the firsE tso years after an
operat,i.on are critical. If there has
been no recurrence by that tine, there
seldon is t,rouble aftemards. At any
rate, Ifve passed another milestone bn
Ehe road back to good health.ttNow that an rrneasy peace has come to
Vietnan leE us keep Lhat, unfortunate
country in our prayers. ItE very much
ln favor of a flr'u aEtltude ln dealing
with the Comunists. Last year while I
was staylng at Ehe univ. of san Franci-sco
leEters from our men ln Vietnam were
postcd on the faculty bulletln board -
they vere all in favor of U.S. i.nteren-
t,lon to prcvenE a blood bath. Alnost,
every Commist, takeover in the past
resulted ln the slaughter of all who were
knoyn to have opposed them. The 5001000
Cathollcs who fled from NorEh Vletnan lu
the r50fs would be the flrst Eo suffer.
Read Dr. Dooleyrs book, 'Dcliver Us Froru
Evilr an{ youtil 5oln me--in praylng that
iE doesn't happen agala."

If you're in Ehe oood, rtry not yrite
the good Father - Bucky, you nay recall
ehat, we nlcknaoed hlm. Aad if you have
a eouple of extra bucks Jlngling in your
poeket, Iou nlghu send It on. He can use
the change for his people there.

BARGAIN: an item you can't use
a price you cantt re-sist.

Faithful member CHET AI{DREZAK
suggests we spring this on our readers:it's to det,er:mine how observant you are.
Read the following sentence once- and
count, aloud the mrmber of letter Fts itcontains. Remember nor, read it only
once: FINISHED FILES ARE THE RESULT-
OF YEARS OF SCIENTIFIC STUDY COMBINED
WITH THE EXPERIENCE OF YEARS. Okay, dld
you cotmt the Frs? Now, a
average latell

yoqtre above
aveiage. {f you- foune five, you
to the head o-f Ehe class; and- lf you
all six - there are six'Frs in tfre
sentence - yourre up there with the
gentuses.

move
goE

USAK h Jon

- 

-=^_-------'t 
----_

"But Srge, I gotta!"



Shy-Don -Don -Leonard
Lurn Cashin McHale Hingle

TAR0 LEAF makes space for DON and
Shirley IlctlALE, (Hq.-Co. 19th'39-r41).
They're at 1209 Chickasaw, Jupiter, Fla. ,
and-wriEe: "Shirley and I went to Ehe
Islands on a belated 25th Anniversary
trip. Prior to our t,rlp, I took the
Morning Report RosEer that Jack Fi-nan
has been sending along wiEh his Morning
Reports once a month Eo all the old
members of t,he 19Eh. From that RosEer,
I selected the nemes of men now living
in the Islands and sent letters Eo them.
In the letter I said that my wife and I
were going to t,he Islands for a 2 week
visit and that I was an ex-Chick from
39-41. I also stared that I'm sure I
would not. know or recognize them, as
t,hey would probably not remember me.
I said also t,hac I would take Ehem to
dinner in Honolulu where we could all
relax and get acquainted. I was very
pleased and pleasant,ly surprised Eo
irear from RTbHARD "shi" LUil,
ED and Evelyn PONIAT0SKIE (I9th Inf.
commo '37-'L21, DoN CASHIN 

-(19r,h 
rnf .Regr,.

' 27 -' 36) , LEONARD HTNGLE ( 19r,h ruf .RegE -
'22-t 32>. "Shy" and Ed were inrmediate-and
expressed pleasure in the upcoming Erip.
They layed out a tentat,ive plaa for
meetsing us and also expressed their desire
t,o be of service Lo us on a special rrip
around the Island as well as any other

Don has a special pass, so we were able to
go over Koli-Ko1i Pass, through the
Marlne Guarded uunltion dump to Ewa.
From there we were Eaken to }lakaha and
then back to Waianal wtrere we met Leonard
and Lel Hingle. Whlle talklng wlth Don,
I found out that, he enlisted in r 27 and
joined the l9th Inf. the same year. He
ias a super "Jock St,rap" and aftong hls
nany accmpllshment,s he was the Quarter-
bact for tire "Ghlcksfr football team
and was on the "A11 schofleld" selectlon.
Don bought out in 1935 and wcat to work
in Watriawa unt,ll Dec. 7, 1941 rhen Pearl
Harbor happenedr he re-enllsted, went
Eo 0.C.S.-in the Scatesrflnished up h1s
20 vears. split servlce and returrred to
retire ii Witrtawa, wtrere he lives happlly
wi-th hls rlfe now. The second nost
welcomed and surprlslng lett,er caroe from
Leonard Hiugle. As I was to find out'
Leonard jolied the Army in | 19 iu
Californla. Wtren a calre for the 19th
was formed up at the Presldlo ln | 22 for
assignment to Schofleld' he Joined the
cadre as a cook and ls therefore one of
the oldest of "chlekst'. Leonard was also
a Suoer ttJock-StraDtt. He vas named
"A11'Schofleld" Ceiter for the chicks
football tean. Leonard stayed in untll
1932 wtren he bouehE out. Both Leonard
and Don were witE the trchicks" rtren they
were on the upper post before the PresenE
Quadrangles were construct,ed. lltren
Leonard bought out in L932, he went to

things we night like to do. Believe me
they were more than generous to us with
:*lI":+?i.,"od,,r"rl.l"T^:?-r3'i1,,--- ((hospitality. We also received let,ters
from Ewo wonderful people who did not
know me, but they wrote in reply t,o the
letters I had writEen. FirsE, DON CASHIN
of Wahiawa, asked how I had gotten his
address, but staEed that he was an ex-
Chlck from '27-t 36r and he would look
forvard wirh pleasure to seelng us.
"Shy" Lum alsb knows Don Cashii and
Leoirard Hingle from "Shys" early days ln
the 19th restuarant,. AIso Don Cashin and
Leonard Hinele soldiered toceEher in the
19th frou '77-'32. Don Casf,in picked up
ny wLfe and I at our hotel on Saturday
B.rr. e then drove us Ehrough Pearl City,
up to Wahiawa, and then for a cooplete
tour of the present day Schofield Barracks. LuNGE Nor?roAL -



Shy - Lei - Shirley - Leonard - Don
Lum Hingle McHale Hlngle Gashin

work at the Pearl Harbor Naval Yard,
utrere he was worklng on the morning of
Dec. 7, L94L. Leonard retired in ihelate 50's or early 60's with combined
Milttary and Clvll Senrlce tlme. He
and his wonderful Hawaiian wife Lei,
now live in Waianae, where Leonard ls
the caretaker aad groundkeeper of the
Morman Church located there. He is also
an Elder of the Chureh. When Don Cashin
drove us up-t,o Eheir home, we were greeted
with--many flower leis they had made-for us.ttshy" Ldl had dri-ven in fion town and so
we had a wonderful get-to-gether. Weall went Eo a wondeiful Chinese Restaurant
iq Waianae for good foodr good conversa-tlon and good uioorles of different tlmes-
a perfect, day with never to be foreotten
oemories. t'Shy" Lum drove us back-to ourhotel in Honolu1u, where we closed out,
our trlp to Oahu_with a couple of night
caps and mor-e talk. Shirleir and I sfent,
the next week on Maui and Hlwaii and'were
kept busy-dolng nnny Eany things. Otrtrip ended too soon, but- belleie me, it,
ended with a wealth of love for the rnanv
wtro had befriended us and it is sonethlirg
we will treasure all our lives. Shirley-
and J are t,ryln-g t9 ge! our plans t.ogether
so that re can be in Cleawater inAugust". Wonderful reporE, Don and Shirl.
Thanks a 11000,000:

Beautiful
Cypress Gardens

America's Tropical
Wonderland

Woter Ski Shows Doily
l0-Noon,2-4p.m.
Electric Boot Rides

Dine on Polm Terroce
Neor U.S. 17 on Roure 540
WINTER HAVEN, FTORIDA

past pre>rc1r DICK
couple of photos -
3rd Eng. baseball

LIGMAN sends us a
the flrst, of the

team at Holandia -

' d'A-""1"1'b

and the second, of a sign we
well.

all remember
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LoIa LUEDTKE wriLes us for DON, (34Eh
'48-'50), of RR/II, Box 4, Arcadia, |iebr. ,that their kids are growing up. Alan is
6' and 16, plays football ind-basketball.
Brian is 5'7" and L4, and is the imagina-
tive rmrsical one who may turn out to-be
a gourmet cook. Curt, IL1, is the
inventive mechanically-minded one. Denice,
10L, is the GirI Scout, flute and piano
player, slim and willowy. Sounds like a
real tribe, Lo1a.

Hockey has degenerat,ed into one big,
disgusting braw1. We happen uo believe
that a man's civil responsibilities
don'8. cease 'iust because he dons a hockev
playerts uniform. If we agree it.ts wrong
to assault someone in anger, then how can
we help but agree that Ehese players are
wrong most of the hockey season? llhen we
get to the point where athletes are inrnune
to laws which bind the rest of us (and
we're dangerously close to it,), then we
suggest our values are slighLly out of
order. And as to the fans who eaE it up,
how can they parade against mayhem in
Vietnam and yet gobble it up in Madison
Square Garden? If we're for peace, letrs
go it Ehe whole way. Like the peacenik
said, "I want peace and IrIl kill anyone
who stands in my way in my effort Lo
win it"
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TARO LEAF presents once agai-n'
JAI,IES "Splke"-o!DoNNELL, our own answer
Lo Dr. Joyce Brothers, and the wildestt
wittiestr- freshesEr Eost surprising
psychologist, you've ever seen. He and
oui Assoclatlbn Mascot, JaneE Driggs have
jolned up in ansrerlng a feq of the most
iecent letters of inqtrlry wtrich have
come thelr raY.

Here's a sinpling:***
Dear Jan and Splke:

t'[y Daddy was in the 3rd Engineers and
he told ae Eo go atread and rrrlte you.

I read your-advlce Eo that ladY rho
invarlablv- finds herself seated next to
a bore on'a plane or bus. She tsold you
she has a friendly face and people just
naturally start talking rtren she'd love
to iust look out the window anrd daydream.
She-said shef s deaied that Iu:arry because
some creep always sEarts talking to her.
Why not, t,elI her to bring along-a
foieign language newspaper. IE's the
perfect escape. I carry one with me
wherever I qo. Tell her to Dractice
saying "No ipeaka Eng1ish". - Itve tried it
and iE works. The borc always utoves away
and finds another victlm.

Susy Q.
Dear Susy Q:

That Limick night work for sooe but
iEts not-coupletely foolproof. Jan once
carried a Spanish nagazi.ne on a plane,
hoping Eo bone up for a vlslt t,o hrerto
RlLo.- Sme bustlr spotted lt and she ras
trapped. He talked her ear off - ln
spani'sh vet - ":'.t:''"v t3iT"J"ilio"'

m

Dear Spike and Jan:
I renenber you' Spike' the day you

got caught lifting Eichelberger's beer
from his plane at, Hollandia.

Spiker- I guess I have to address thls
one just-t,o fou. Sg Janl why dgn-rt-you
co aid oour vourself another drink for a
Eew minirtes.' Thatrs the girll

Splke, can a nan really tell if a
woman has had silicone lnplants to enlarge
her breast,s? I don'E meanr by lookiag;
I meanr by touching.

I've L,a1ked t,o 2 gaLs who have had it,
done. One says a guy would have to be
awful dunb nol to En6w because hers feel
like eraoefnriE.

ThE oiher glrl says nobody could teII
nothlng.

Are-there any telltale marks, Spike?
You know all ab6ut thLs stuff.

fiIfl'?;rd,A Brry.
Dear Jerry 0:

I{trlle Jan is ouE there fixing that
drink, let me t,ell you something.

The gal with the grapefnrit mrst had
had her-implant,s sone tfuBe ago. The
mat,erlals they're usi.ng today feel llke
Lhe I'IeCoy.

Wtrethtr a rnan can teII or not depends
on the amount of breast, tLssue she had
before surgery and the way she healed.
The only tilltale narks are the t,i.ny scars
under the breasts and these become almost
invislble in tlme. If a layman tried to
prove that a glrl had had it done, herd
have his trands fuIl.

See you at CleamaEerr Jerry!
Sp1ke

PLEASE ENCLOSE
YOUR OLD LABEL

PLEASE NOTIFY US
4 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

(plea* print)

***

Addrs (new, il for chege of address) Apt. No.

MtluING



TARO LEAF has lnforoation on
national cemeteries.

The Nat.ional Cemeteries Act of 1973
cauged the transfer of 82 national
ceEeterles for:nerly under the Secretary
of the Aroy Eo the Adninlst,rator of
Veterans Affairs. The two left under the
Ar:ny are Arlington National CemeEery and
the'cemetery aE the Soldiers' and Aiz'men's
Hone ln Washlngton, D.C. Also excluded
from admlnlstration by tshe VA are the
cemeterles at the three Senri-ce Academles
at West Point, Annapolis, and Colorado
Springs, Colorado, and at the Naval
Hone, Philadelphla, Pa. Jurisdiction
over the 82 cemeteries trausferred Eo
the VA was combined with Ehose located
adjacenE Eo VA hospitals so thaE anyone
meet,lag the following eIlglbllity
reqtrirements sny in the future be buried
in a national cemetery selected by his
survi.vor lf a gravesit,e is available at
that location:

Eligibillty requirements :
(a) Any person who served on act,lve

duty ln-the Araed Forces of the tlnited
States (Arny, Navy, Air Force, Marine
Corps, GoasE Guard) who was dlscharged
or released therefrom under conditions
other f,han dlshonorable.

(b) my member of the Armed Fofces
of the Unlted StaLes wtro dled while on
active duEv.(c) Anlr neober of the Rese:rre
cooponent of the Armed Forces, tshe
Natioual Guard or the Air Nat,ional
wtrose death occurs under honorable
condltions while hospltallzed orHt= tsp'r ErTHEre. HurcRy "

TARO LEAF responds
requesE of Convention
C.G. HANLIN. He asks
mail vour rese:rraEion
early-. Itrs in this

Amy
Guard,

TAR0 LEAF squeezes the Cha:min for
BILL and Uargaiet VOSS, (llth F. '42-t 45),
who Just reupped. Ort, of Margatel- N.J.1
these oreclous folks have been wlth us
since i51.

undergolng treatxEeat, at the expense of
the United States, for injury or dlsease
conEraeted or lneurred under honorable
conditions while perfoming active duty
for training, inactive duty Eraining, or
undergoing that hospitalizat,loa or EreaE-
menE at Ehe expense of the united states.

(a) eny member of the Rese:rre officerst
Tralnlng Corps of the Armfr Nary or Air
Feree whose death occurs under honorable
condltlons w,hile (1) attending an author-
ized praetice c:rrise, (2) perfor:ntng
auEhorized travel Eo or frou that canp or
crrrise, or (3) hospitalized or rmdergoing
treatment, at, the expense of the United
Stat,es, for injury or dlsease contracted
or incurred rmder honorable conditlons
while (i) attendlng that canp or on tshaE
crrri-se, (1i) perfo::ning that,-Eravel or
(iii) rmdergoing that hospitalizatsion or
treatment at. the expense of the UnlEed
SEaEes.

(e) lny citizen of the Unlted Stat,es
who, durlng any rar in wtrich the United
States is or has been engaged, serrred
in the Ar:med Forces of any Govermnent
allled wlth the United States during that
war whose last. such servi-ces Eer:oinated
honorably, who was a citizen of the
United States at the time of enEry on
sueh service and at the time of death.

willingly to the
Ghairman
us to ask you to
card ln to the hot,el

lssue.

TARO LEAF had the ctrance to talk
oue dav rlEh Larrence We1k. Wtren asked
h'trat ha thought of all the violence on
TV, he replied: "I 1lkc theo. I like
thi tnrnplts and saxophones, too.r'

TARO LEAF oointss southward to
"Pineapple" JicK rrNAtil, that faithful
Chlck,'irho tells us3 "An Amerlcan ls a
oan wtro slps Brazlllan eoffee from an
Engllsh cup whlle sittlng on Danish
furalture after coming hom ln hls Getmart
car from a Chinese dlnner...8rrd wrltes
his Congressnan with a Japanese ballpolnt
pen demandlng that he do soaethlng abouts
Lhe forelgneis who are taklng over the
coulttry. tt

Washing linen in public and hanging
lt out to dry - is for the blrds.



(f) The rlfe or husband of any.pgrson
llsted in paragraphs (a) through (b)-of
thLs section or any interred veteran's
unrenarrled vldmr unrenarrled ridorer,
olnor chlld, (under 21 years of age or
rmder 23 years of age lf pursulng a
course of lnst,nrct,lon at, an approved
educational lnstltution), or uunarried
adult chlld wtro ras physlcally or Eentally
dlsabled and lncapable of self-support,
in the sane grave rlth the vet,eran or ia
an adJolnlng graveslt,e lf prlor rogerra-
tlon for that grave Yas ln effect.

Incldeatally, several national cene-
terles are already filled so th^at no new
burlals ray be oade in theu. The sunrlvor
of an eIlglble dcceased person should con-
Eact the dlrector of the nat,lonal c€lt€-
tery nearest hlo or her to deEetmlne
avallablllty of a gravesiEc aft,er the
deaEh occurs, since sltes carrnot be
resenred ahead.

Costs of Burlal: There is no charge
for a grave in a uaEional cemeterlr for
opening and closing the grave, or for a
Government headstone with lnscrlptions
for all decedent,s buried ln the grave.
Such other desposltion-of-reuains expenses
as the cost of preparation of the reoains'
a casket or urn, an outer shipping box
and/or burial vault, se:rri.ces-of i firneral
direct,or engaged by sunrivors, and trans-
portation of renai-ns t,o Ehe cemetery are
noE a part of the national cemetery
Prograo.hrbIlc Law 93-43 wtrieh creat,ed The
NaEional CemeterT Syst,em sEipulates that
effect,ive Aug. 1, L973, lf a veEeran
eligible for a burlal allowance under
SecE. 902 of tltle 38, United States Code,
is not buried in a national cemet,ery or
other cemetery under the jurisdiction of
the United Statesr the Adninistrator, in
his discretion, havlng due regard for the
circumstances in each case, sny pay, in
addition to the $250 allowanse, a surr not,
to exceed $150, as a ploE or inter:ment
allowance Eo such person as he prescrlbes.
Following are the conditions specified in
the eligibility requlrement.s for a burlal
allowance under TiEIe 38:

8o The veteran dies of a serrrice-
connected disability.

b. He/she is a veteran- of any war.co He/she is discharged from-acti.ve
nilitary, naval, or air servlce
for a dlsability incurred or
aggravated in the line of
dutv.

d. tte/ihe is in recei-pE of or entitled
to disabilicy coopensat,ioD
(not, retiremlnt piy).

VA Fom 21-530, Appllcation for Burial
Allowance, is being amended to include
provlsion for claining the liberalized
burial benefits. The forms nay be
obtained from local Vet.erans Admlnlstra-
t,lon Regional OffLees.

LovABL€ FEu-or^rS

TARO LEAF has the reouests of TOM
BREAZEALE, (19th '42-'44), of Kno:nrl1le,
Tenn. ls IN. Tom, in lnsurance, r*ro
wants the addresses of the 19th offlcers.
Itt-s a blg order, ToE. Werll try to
work somethlng out.

TAR0 LEAF acknowledges word from
Wyncote, Pa. Llfer #11, BER? KOENIG,
(24 QM), sends ln a P0 contrlbutlon with a
prornise Eo Dake it ln r 74.

TARO LEAF mlssed at our last brouhala
HARRY and Frances WITTI,IAN, (G 21str51-t52), of Box 118, Keyser, W.Va. RecenE-
Ly, they drove Eo NazareEh, Pa. for a day
with his o1d squad leader, PAUL DORNEY.
You guessed it; Paul is now a menber.

asks that, if you should
Spiro Agner; please keep it
But lf you should see
tell her we have our roou

TARO LEAF eets eood news and bad D€us.
JrM WRrcHT, (zlst Y43-'45), sEill at,
11975. 2nd, Coshoct,on, Ohior rrltes that
he Just cantt tsravel mreh alone - has been
disabled si.nce t64. We're pulling for
you, Jlm.

TARO LEAF
ever nrrr intso
Eo yourself.
Barrie Chase,
ready.
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